
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances tq the
frz ?t

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said........(/4.,......k1..1.....

said Premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

f *i, nn,

..........Heirs

do hereby bind.

to warrant and all and' singular, the

Executors and Administrators,

forever unto the ....J--M=<....
/-

Heirs, Executors, 
,Administrators 

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor........ agree....-... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less 1han........,....

6.c, and essisn th. policy ol insu.nce to rht said Eortsage-......, and that in the ev.nt that the tuortg.sor....... sh.ll at atry tinc f.il to do so, tbd the 3.id mortgage.....

for the premium and expense of such insurattce under this mortgage, with interest.

of the above described premises to said mortgagee....,.-,, o.....--'--..,.----. -..---.------a-.--.------.--..--.-'--..--'--Heirs,
Circuit Court of said Slate ma1', at chambers oi otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to
ing the net proceeds thereof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs
rents and profits actually collected.

Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of tlle
take possession of said premises aud collect said rents and profits, apply-
or eipenses; without liability to account for anything more than the

PROVIDED ALW.{YS,
the said mortgagor.-......, do and

NEVERTHELESS,
shall well and truly mortgagee........, the

r deed of bargain and

fl,

said debt or sum
sale shall cease, dete

aforesaid, with interest
be utterly null and void;

and it is the true intent and meaniug of the parties to these Presents, that if.
pay
andif any be due, according to the true intent meaning of

or cause to be paid,
the said

unto the said
note, then this

of money
rmitre, andthereon,

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNE ,...-....,.hand........ and sea1........,
(,

in the year of our ^,/one thousau<1 nine hundred and,-...-.......-..*--?-....-....--.-......-......

f, O{ t-L'...*#.A.. .-.-.----vear of the Sovereigntv

lt l/
0 *gned,, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

J, U, -..(/i n...i.lp-..o',

and Independence o,f the United States of America.

L (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.(./-,...): l-:.n.t..3*..d,..k..-A,=--
/(

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.,I'HE STATE OF SOUTLI CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

,[, (r, //) 9

Personally appeared before me--.'--.

and made oath that........he saw the within named"""
,J,t z /lY' Y/ (+'

,:/

sign, seat, and as-.-..

SWORN to before me, this----.-.-

...--..--.............act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -.------he, with--

("
........witnessed the execution thereof.

....*..2*...t.........

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

day of, (_ , D. 1s2.-..h....

..(sEAL.)
C rc

.....r4. :...!..,.'....:..)
Notary

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County.

,L'
do hereby certify unto all whom it may that

--,n'--"'
.Ll c,

wife of the within

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does lreellJoluntarily

sons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named .-"""'/"'d":'J"']'"""''

I,

,,......did this day appear before me,

and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or per-

d&

(J,.n
d-z( ,.,-) t o<---

the premises within mentioned and released' J
GIVEN under mv hand and seal, this"-L,k"t'4t"":"

C)/L-2.'Lzl :
t .1,.,

s2...k-....

(L. S.)

day of.

.// ({
Notary

1 /.r ....rsz.Q........,^t../..(-..,.,./-C.^.--o'clock,------Z?'t""*.

for South

South

L

in the and

L
of

\

L


